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An AcT to make provision for the subsistence of the Widow of the late

Honorable Alexis Caron.
(14th March, 1829.)

MOST GRACIoUs SoVEREIGN,

E, Your MajestYS Most dutiful and Loyal Subjects the Commong of
E ou MjesysMs uiPr emled, having taken into

Preamble. Lower-Canada in Provincial Parliaent assembnirar ote Go

consideration the Message of His Excellency the Adiiistrat r of the Govren

ment, bearing date the first day of February one thousa d eioht undred and

twveiity-ninie, represeiitiflg the distress to which the WVidow of thelaeHnr

able Alexis Caron, in bis life tire Provincial Judge of the Inferior District of

Gaspé, is subjected and other circumStaces therein set forth and having re-

solved to grant yur Majesty the sun of seventy-five pounds sterling an-

nually, to enable your Najesty to provide for the subsistence of the Wi-

dow of the said late Honorable Alexis Caron, during the tern of ber

natural lfe do Most humbly beseech .your Majesty that it nay be enacted

and beit therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of

the Province af LowerCafada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and un-

der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitu-

led, tAn Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of

eHis Manesty'S Reign intituled, pr Ars Aci for making more effectual provision

Hsfor Mie Governmegnt of ie Prvince of Quebec, in North-America," and to

i 5afnutI- hake furtherprovision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is

SWidow of" 9hcaereby enacted by the autps ority of the sanie, that out of the unappropriated!

.lexi-j Carhronies now in or that may hereafter corne into the hands of the Receiver Gene-

iaItuai hifm. rai of the Province, there sha be annually paid by a Warrant or Warrants un-

der the bad of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administeriing the

Government of this Province the sun of seventy-five pounds sterling money of

Great Britain to afford the means of subsistence to the Widow of the said late

Honorable Alexis Caron during the term of her natural life.

.applicatinnof Il. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the due a pli-

te onecy to cation of the monies that may be paid under the authority of this Act ham b-

or to isma- accounted for to Bis Majesty bis Heirs and Successors through the Lords Con

jety. missioners of His aesty's Treasuey in such manner a.nd form as Ris M pjesty>

bis H-eirs and Successor5 shall bc pleased to direct..~A~


